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INTRODUCTION
Obesity has reached epidemic proportions worldwide. Obesity is often associated with metabolic disorders such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia, and subsequently causes an increased cardiovascular disease risk. Bariatric surgery is known to be the most effective and long lasting treatment for obesity and its comorbidities. Due to ease of performance, safety, and adjustability, laparoscopic adjustable gastric band (LAGB) surgery is one of the most popular bariatric procedures worldwide. Unlike gastric bypass and sleeve gastrectomy, it does not alter on Metabolic Surgery (2008, Trivandrum, India) for BMI restriction using bariatric surgery (http://www.acmoms. com/acmom_2008.html). We followed the operative techniques used in previous studies reported by large-scale bariatric centers. 9, 10 All operations were performed by the same surgeon utilizing LAP-BAND ® (Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA) with different modifications (9.75/10.0, AP series). First, a very small pouch was formed by placement of the band on top of the stomach just below the gastroesophageal junction. A calibration tube with a 25 cc balloon was used for proper band placement and detection of the hiatal defect. Second, the pars flaccida technique was performed, in which entry into the lesser sac was avoided by placement of the band suprabursally around gastric vessels and fat instead of close to the gastric wall. Finally, anterior fixation of the gastric fundus was performed using three to four nonabsorbable sutures between above and below the band. In addition, for patients who underwent LAGB during the later period of the study, we performed routine oblique plication of the anterior gastric wall below the band after noting that the angle of the band appeared to be stabilized in patients despite the variable degree of food trouble (Fig. 1) . Intraoperative band adjustment was not performed, and bands were left unfilled at the end of the procedure.
The protocol for band adjustment was as follows. The band was left empty at completion of band placement. The first fill was performed around four weeks postopertaively, at which time the postoperative edema subsided and patients began to regain initial small changes in weight. Subsequent band adjustments were performed at intervals of at least two weeks. Three initial adjustments were performed under fluoroscopy. Based on movement of the barium swallow, the diameter of the stoma was adjusted to 4 mm (identical to the thickness of the LAP-BAND ® tubing). Thereafter, depending on the amount of change in body weight, portion size of food, and hunger, small volume adjustments were performed without a barium swallow (usually, 0.1-0.3 cc saline was added or removed). For particular symptoms, such as vomiting, reflux, and abdominal pain, we also performed a barium swallow study during the adjustment period. Pouch dilatation was classified as concentric and eccentric. Eccentric pouch dilatation was always accompanied by band slippage, which was classified as anterior and postoperative slippage. Therefore, complications of pouch dilatation with/without band slippage were codified as follows: CP for concentric pouch dilatation (normal band angle) (Fig. 2) , EPA1 for eccentric pouch with early anterior slippage (normal band anthe anatomy of the GI tract. However, as the number of patients undergoing LAGB increases, reports on long-term complications, including pouch dilatation, band slippage, band erosion, and port-tube problems, have been considerable. [1] [2] [3] [4] Pouch dilatation and band slippage are troublesome problems for both patients and clinicians. Usual symptoms include reflux, vomiting, chest/abdominal pain, and partial or total food intolerance, in addition to suboptimal weight loss, resulting from intolerance to proper band adjustment. Although rare, these complications can be life-threatening. 5, 6 Therefore, careful clinico-radiologic follow-up of patients fitted with gastric bands, with a particular focus on these complications, is mandatory. This report reviews the outcome of 126 patients who underwent LAGB performed by a single surgeon during a period of three years for management of pouch dilatation with/without band slippage. Other complications of LAGB in our patient cohort, including band erosion, mechanical complication of the port, and tubing, have been previously described, 7, 8 and, for simplicity, were not included in the analysis. Based on the outcomes of the study, we attempted to answer the four following questions: 1) what is the incidence of these complications, especially at the beginning of the practice? 2) What are the most probable causes of these complications? 3) How are these complications managed individually? 4) Are there any ideal operative techniques for revision that can be used in correction of these complications? In addition, we compared outcomes of the gastric plication technique, which was performed primarily during the later period among our cohort of patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We followed guidelines from the Asian Consensus Meeting of the top of the neofundus onto the left pillar of the diaphragm crura (Fig. 4) . During postoperative management, as with the original operation, patients underwent a gastrograffin esophagogram the morning after surgery and were discharged after demonstrating tolerance on a liquid diet.
gle with a ring-like configuration), EPA2 for eccentric pouch with chronic anterior slippage (a more horizontal band angle), EPA3 for eccentric pouch with acute anterior slippage (an overwhelming pouch covers the band or clockwise rotation of the band with downward migration), and EPP for eccentric pouch with posterior slippage (the band was noted as having counterclockwise rotation with a huge air-fluid pocket inferior and posterior of the band) (Fig. 3) . Conservative treatment included total or near-total removal of saline in the band and gradual readjustment with great care for any recurrent abnormal clinico-radiologic signs and symptoms. Strict dietary education was also administered during the 'rest' period. Readjustment was usually started around three to four weeks after total removal of saline. Patients who did not respond to the initial conservative management underwent revision. This revision always involved laparoscopic non-destructive removal of the band and its repositioning at a proper level; however, a more proximal retrogastric tunnel and more proximal to the enlarged proximal pouch, as described previously. 11, 12 During performance of revision surgery, we also performed oblique (anterolateral) and vertical (posterolateral) plications, which was fixation In patients with pouch enlargement with severe reflux, a variable degree of hiatal hernia was usually observed, and we performed concomitant repair using figure of eight sutures of the anterior crura muscle. Plicated neofundus was anchored to the crural muscle fascia (short arrow), and gastogastric suture was also performed (long arrow). Asterisk: newly formed pouch. (B) Repositioning of the gastric band through the newly formed retrogastric tunnel above the previous band position (circular area). Anterior plication of the gastric wall below the band was performed (arrow). Preop (C) and postop (D) gastrograffin swallow study showed that the band angle and pouch shape (arrows) were normalized. two patients (cases 9 and 11) recovered well after conservative management without discomfort. All three EPP patients (cases 12-14) underwent reoperation. Evidence of lesser sac penetration with redundant posterior fundus was observed during revision in two patients (cases 12 and 14).
Comparison of pre-and post-intervention data of each group (conservative treatment group vs. surgical treatment group) is summarized in Table 2 . In our practice, we used the gastric plication technique below the band in 27 patients (Fig. 1) . Among 27 patients, only one patient was diagnosed as having concentric pouch dilatation, and there was no single episode of eccentric pouch dilatation. Their median follow-up period was 13 months (range, 4-28 months).
DISCUSSION
Pouch enlargement and band slippage have been reported as the most common complications after adjustable gastric band placement. 13, 14 With the lack of a standard definition of pouch dilatation and slippage, many studies have reported on slip and pouch dilatation together as a single complication. 15 However, for a better understanding of the pathophysiology, pouch dilatation and band slippage have been described as separate entities in recent literature. 13, 16 In our study, the incidence of pouch dilatation (11.1%) was rather high when compared to other studies covering this topic. 15 Our practice started in early 2009; therefore, we skipped the era of the perigastric technique. However, we still observed three cases of posterior slippage during our study period. Two patients were within the first ten patients in our practice, and, band placement was not adequate in one patient due to a scar from a previous operation. In our study, the complications were divided into concentric pouch without band slippage (3.2%), eccentric pouch with anterior slippage (5.6%), and eccentric pouch with posterior slippage (2.4%); thus, complications reported in the present series were comparable with those reported in other studies. 15 Occurrence of pouch dilatation and slippage is associated with various factors including surgical technique, patients' compliance with the procedure, and postoperative management. Technical problems associated with anterior slippage include rupture of stitches, and sutures that include only perigastric fat, which will become loosened with the passage of time. For gastrogastric sutures, there are several randomized controlled trials showing conflicting results. [17] [18] [19] However, it is clear that improper fixation of the band or
RESULTS
During the study period, a total of 14 patients out of 126 patients (11.1%) were diagnosed as having pouch dilatation with/without band slippage. Thirteen of these patients were female. The mean±SD of the 14 patients for age and BMI measured at their first banding surgery was 31.9±8.1 years and 36.1±4.8 kg/m 2 , respectively. The type of pouch was classified into one of four groups that included: concentric pouch dilatation (CP, n=4), eccentric pouch dilatation with the normal band angle (EPA1, n=3), eccentric pouch dilatation with the horizontal band (EPA2, n=2), eccentric pouch dilatation with downward migration of the band (EPA3, n=2), and eccentric pouch dilatation with posterior band slippage (EPP, n=3). The median time interval between primary band surgery and diagnosis of pouch dilatation was 12.5 months (range, one day to 28 months). Principal symptoms were as follows: food intolerance (11/14, 79%), nocturnal reflux (9/14, 64%), frequent vomiting (12/14, 86%), epigastric pain (11/14, 79%), and, infrequently, loss of restriction (2/11, 14%). BMI and percentage of excess weight loss (EWL) of patients was 25.1±3.6 kg/m 2 and 87.2±29.1%, respectively, except for two patients with posterior slippage during the immediate postoperative period (Table 1) . Conservative management was initially attempted for all patients, except for two cases of posterior slippage (cases 12 and 14) that were corrected by immediate band replacement. All four patients (cases 1-4) with CP showed a good response to conservative management. After a median follow-up period of three months (range, 1-6 months), no recurrence of clinic-radiologic signs and symptoms was observed. However, two patients (cases 2 and 4) experienced a slight increase in body weight during the follow-up period. Conservative management was also administered to seven patients with eccentric pouch dilatation with anterior slippage (EPA1-3). Three EPA1 patients (cases 5-7) showed a positive response to conservative management without operative intervention. Although no recurrence of clinico-radiologic signs and symptoms were observed in these patients, band adjustment with proper saline volume was not possible, and they experienced regain of weight during the follow-up period. Among the other four patients (EPA2/3), band replacement was necessary in two patients (cases 8 and 10). These two patients did not respond to initial conservative management. Severe night time reflux and postprandial epigastric discomfort were the primary reasons for revisions; the other et al. 13 reported an association of pouch enlargement with band slippage, and it is unlikely that these patients would benefit from conservative treatment. Eccentric pouch dilatation on UGI barium swallow study, which is most often a late complication following LAGB, is caused by slippage of the band, 23 and is associated with a more serious pouch abnormality associated with band dislocation. In our study, EPA1 patients showed early band slippage. Radiologically, the angle of the band was normal. However, the configuration showed a somewhat "ring like" pattern rather than a rupture of stitches can lead to occurrence of slippage. 20, 21 Presence of a concentric pouch is not dangerous, and usually results from over-inflation of the band or poor eating habits of the patients. 16, 22 Therefore, management of concentric pouch dilatation is rather straightforward; total or near total unfill and gradual refill. In all patients with CP from our study, pouch size was normalized immediately after unfill. If diagnosed early, this type of pouch dilatation may be resolved with deflation of the band. 23 By contrast, management of an eccentric pouch was more complicated. Moser, ment. Due to extensive adhesion around the pouch, we have not performed simpler gastric reduction as a revision option for management of a slipped band. Keidar, et al. 20 reported on four cases of recurrent slippage (10%) among 40 patients who underwent reduction for management of band slippage. Manganiello, et al. 12 also reported six cases of recurrent slippage (55%) among 11 patients who underwent reduction. In general, rupture of a gastrogastric suture can result in anterior slippage of the band. In addition, potential space within the band resulting from reduced perigastric fat due to weight loss may cause slippage. Srikanth, et al. 28 suggested that complete closing of the space underneath the band could prevent herniation of the anterior stomach through the band. From the beginning of our practice, we have anecdotally performed anterior plication beneath the band during performance of primary banding surgery with the hope of further stabilizing the band to prevent slippage and pouch dilatation. A total of 27 patients underwent this plication procedure during the study period. With the exception of one patient with a concentric pouch, these patients have not shown eccentric pouch formation. In fact, the portion of the fundus redundant below the band caused the partial fundal prolapsed, thus causing anterolateral band slippage. For some patients, the redundant portion is in the anterior gastric wall, yet for others, the redundant portion is in the posterolateral gastric wall. Band fixation with anterolateral gastro-gastric plication stitches therefore cannot prevent band slippage and pouch dilatation for all the banded patients. normal slit like shape. Over-tightening of the band with frequent vomiting was the most probable cause for all three patients. In order to prevent this complication, early or rapid band adjustment should be avoided. Because the gastric wall inside the band (gastric herniation) already exists, even a small addition of saline in the band can cause outlet obstruction. We recommend a very small and gradual band adjustment under fluoroscopic guidance in these patients. Patients in the EPA2 group showed a more horizontal band angle and a more eccentric pouch. Usually, this type of pouch is a consequence of the chronic process, which is found later, compared to EPA1. The two patients in our study already achieved their ideal body weight. However, one of these patients underwent band replacement for resistance of severe night time reflux to conservative management. Patients in the EPA3 group presented with acute and more severe symptoms. This type of pouch is usually associated with fullblown band dislocation. For initial management, immediate total unfilling of the band was always preferred. If symptoms persist, and the pouch is not normalized radiologically, revision should be performed. Various rates of success, from 21.8-82.7%, of revision surgery for the management of a slipped band, such as repositioning or replacement, have been reported. 20, [24] [25] [26] [27] In order to avoid possible complications, such as fistula, leakage, and bleeding, careful dissection is necessary. Use of the ultrasonic shear device was very useful to minimize bleeding. We also used anterior and posterior plications in order to stabilize the band during band replace- In summary, pouch dilatation with or without slippage is a long term complication in LAGB patients; the percentage observed in our three-year study was 11.1%. Except for posterior slippage, these complications show an association with postoperative management, such as over tightening of the band or poor compliance among patients. Gradual band adjustment with strict follow-up and continued dietary consultation will prevent or minimize occurrence of these complications. From a technical point of view with consideration of accurate pars flaccida techniques, accurate seromuscular bites are very important because inaccurate gastrogastric fixation can be loosened with time (stitch burst), and eventually make the portion of the fundus redundant below the band. Removal of the fat pad on the cardia with coagulation greatly facilitates the accurate seromuscular bites. In addition, adequate wrapping also stabilizes the gastric band and minimizes the fundal prolapse, thus avoiding slippage. In the case of acute posterior slippage/pouch dilatation (EPP), we usually perform emergent surgery right after band deflation because conservative treatment has rarely been proved beneficial. In the case of anterior slippage/pouch dilatation (EPA), initial management should achieve complete band deflation. Based on our experience, acute anterior slippage/ pouch dilatations (with significant clockwise rotation of band, EPA) often responds well to conservative management, otherwise it can cause persistent symptoms, even after complete band deflation. In the latter case, band revision should be performed (usually within 1-2 weeks) to prevent further catastrophes such as dehydration, gastric wall ischemia, and peritonitis. For chronic anterior slippage/pouch dilatations (EPA1/2), reflux is the main symptom, but can be managed by band adjustment. However, frequently, patients regain their body weight with their loosened band. In that case, we perform an elective surgery for band revision. The proper timing of this elective surgery should be discussed with the patient. As seen in three EPA1 cases and one EPA2 case, early/chronic band slippage that is detected only by radiography with minimal reflux symptom, usually can be managed conservatively. Band replacement into the new retrogastric tunnel was effective as a revision option in those who failed to respond to conservative management.
